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W ilh providing 10lti ng memoir< of tf,e ye .. r', 
~div it i e. ~. il s go .. I, thi, TA LI SMAN i, pre,enled 
10 you-the students of Western- by the To li s· 
m,," .t~fI , 
In d ri.ing to ~ch ieve Ih i, 90"1, h~cd wo rk 5~d 
consciaol ious pl~n ni"g bB(~ "'" the . I ~II ' , key-
notes during the mon th. 01 co"'pi l~ I Lon 01 th .. 
ye~rbook. E~c h of the \ixteM sto ff member> hed 
~ io b 10 do end ecch did ii, 
Momenh of pleesure cannol be forgelte r>-
the comp~ nion.hi pof work ing togo the r, r6ceiving 
Talis man keys, 6ojoyi ng ~ fruit cake with ned 
year'. st~ff, and loughing over humo rou, inciden t. , 
Imma.:o,ur~ble credil i, due 10 Dr. J. R. Whi t. 
mer, I~cully spon.or, who "'~, o l w~y, on h"nd to 
olla r ~dvic6 ~ nd ~"i,t in <DIving Ihe numerous 
probleml whi ch ero'e du ring Ihe ye~ r. 
f ech yeo,s T"lilmen sl~fI i. compo'6d of 
senior\ who ""ere sel$~ ted for po, ilions during 
their iunior ye{l r, "', juniors th .. y mu.t 00 'ecOm-
mended by the f~cu ll V and pr6,enl 'Iaff on i he 
b.s,1$ of a "S" Or be+-te r sbooinq. Dr. Whitmer 
inl" ..... iews e~ch 0/ the c~ ndidMe' end Sel6Cl\ 
those who would be mosl suited to th6 requi, ... 
menh. 
" 
Alter their ,election Ih""" .tudents ob,erve If.., 
current ,t~ff "I work ~nd le~cn the difle r~ n ll~'h 
of ead edi lor. Steff posit ions ore d61errn ined 
1,,16r. 
In Ihe lumm6f the ed itor· in.eniel ~nd e"is/anl 
editor meltt with the publishing comp~nv in Ne,h. 
~i l l e to plan Ihe dummy whic h 11." doH Ule, '" 
o guide , 
Tl1 e tremendous te,k 01 compil ing nece""ry 
pietu ' ''' and d~l" begin< in Septemb6r end >ome_ 
now meels th6 FBbr u~rydeod li ne, The TALISMAN 
i. ,elec<ed shortly cilef Ihe T eli, m~n s,, 11 in !he 
Ipring. 
The College Heights Herald Staff 
The "Colleqe Heights Horold ," bi .wool. ly ,I~ ­
dent publ;ytiOl"l. i. tho chi.f sour<:e of c"mpus 
r'\eW, for Western $1~doMt" locll lly, end "dmini, -
t,oli,.., doff. 
The t .. bloid. which i. olle,nolely .'qhl Or twelV8 




i nto re~t , bul olso light find se rious f.lllv,,,,, sportl, 
f&<;u'ry ootos, editori"l. "Iumni news. socieTy 
items, coming .v.nl" end lI.ummllryof oulst!\nd-
i"'L" ... onts in the post. 
The "He'<lld" is lUpport<td through Iocol "00 
Ml ional odV1!rl ising lind by II., Wo,lem Al umni 
tribo"te<;! 10 111ft sludents every other Friciey, more I~on 2,000 Cop,e. of ellen ;<lue II'll moil&d out, 
A ~et:"ber of ,re Columbill Scholastic Pre,s 
Amx:,,,t,on , Ihe Herold," for rnoin l .. ininq high 
sl"odords of. qood journ<'lii,m, w.o, ",warded for ~V8 conl/teut,vlI yeo", Ihe Modol;,! rolillg, ",hid 
.. I~ h'ghesl olJe..ed. by Columbio Univ""';ly 
h.1 yeor, I~. ".'Herold ' WO, oworded FiliI Pkoc~ 
by Ine o"oc,aIJOlI . 
" 
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Religious Emphasis Week 
Religious Emphasis Week was held on campus November 9-12 . The main 
spea ker was Joseph T. Bayly , editor of "His" magazine . Mr. Bayly , who 
has had many years of experience in working with co llege students, spoke 
daily Tuesday t hrough Friday at chapel and he ld informal d iscussions in 
each of the dormitories. Severa l facu lty members , local min ist ers, and local 
lay leaders led devotional services. 
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'C'.,I .. So, ..... 
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'Cho"" 1 .• .1 
G ... lo: " t>.,.. 
I", G. ,", .. 
~ :.~ ~;"' ... , 
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Red and Gray Orchestra 
S.'oph" .... 
J~~~Y WILll"~; 
JIM ... W~Y 
,Q! KOSS 
DON IRrmTt 
! Ill U,,~ 
















IN THE REALM 
--
FRA NK GRiffiN 
_ ...- """ • .., .. , ... T.M ' 
The 1954 Football Season 
.. ~ ...... .. ~., ... 
• • The Coaches 
Wilh winning '~'OM in all ' porh , We, l"m\ ~1~1el es ~nd the co"c~e . 
w~o guided ft nd dired ed Ihe,r e fforts h ~~e much 10 be proud 01. A$ ~n­
olh", ye~r bec~mo ~ thing of Ih .. p~'1 ~nd cold fi gure, in Ih .. ,eco rd boob, 
the "Toppers" conl in ued Ih .. ir fin e , howin9 in every pha>e o f Ohio V~ l le y 
Conf .. rence ~ I hlelic, . The Football ~ nd BMkel b~ 1I te ~m ' both n~d wiMing 
record" the Tr~d le~m w~, third in th .. confe,ence, the Golf ~ nd B~,,,b~ 1 1 
te"mS p l ~ ced second, ~nd Ihe Tennis l e ~m m~d .. ~ cle~ n ~weep of the 
Ohio V~ lIey. 
Co ... R"t., ,d,.,, 0. .. 1 .... ;t • • , Mo ,,"" I •• f"",, , j ... l o ••• , • • ~_ 
b, 11 ••• • " 
The Cheerleaders, Managers, and Trainers 
Muc~ of th" c,edil for ~ny le"m'l vidori .. s OOlong.s to Ihe hrd working 
people who pul pop inlo the player, ~ nd who perform the ofle<llimes oner-
o us t~~kj behind th ... ceoe •. W iiITout thorn , mu ch of Ihe thrill of ~ geme 
would be mi,jing. Thi, p6go i., th .. r~lore , dcd ;c ~ted to tho ,e who con-




CUNNINGH" M STRAWN MORIARTY ~ 
-~ . ---~ -- ---- - ~- - -- --~ 
. ... --~- .. - . - . - -_ .. -- . --- _.. -_. -
The Seasons Record 
W.,!orn . • }2 ; Wittenb.,'1 . 
W.,tem H : "".te'n T .nno" ... S'~io 
W~,t<t~ , Middl. T .... n.""s Stat. 
W",t.m 19, M.,.. h .. d 
W",tern I~: Norll\ E. " Lou;, ;.n. St.t. 
W o,tom 12, Ton". "o~ f"lvt. <hnk St.l. 
W",t.," ". Univo";tr of L"o i" ill •. 
We".", 0. E.".," Kent"dy St.t. 
W~"em I J; ..... ""'ill. Colktgo 










it .... " •• h<" 
In tho . "'c'"', ~; ony "'9";'.';"", 0 10'9" "".". 01 tho ",.dit bolon~, to tho """10,,, 
"I , oter,,,, who form •• I""ndation I", the ;n'"gr."on "I • do •• IV \";1 ""I. Sud. • 
C<><f" 01 .'p''':''''''. i. 001 Oflf» .". nf.1 but won nigh iM;,pem~b"_ W .. ' . ,n', t.om 
w., quit. {",I"ool" in th>, ,up<"d. M •• ing tl,o "",.n ,"ni"" pid",.d ob<. ••. The .... Ik. 
t.te, fO,",",i • loy pori of 'h" Red ".d Guy, in I'.'n'''') 011.0, t •• ", ", . ",!>en., "" II ., 
The " W" Club 
The "W " Club was lo,,,,ed to promote lin e<pril de corp' <>monq We, t_ 
em's VI",ity lettermen, ~nd 10 pro~id" !Iuden t le~de r.h i p in m~ ki "g Ih .. 
,tud"nt~ 'por" con,eiou\. Always 1m iniC9r(li part of ''''Y ~ ct; vily, Hie "W'O 
Club !poolors each yMr th .. 8~sketblll l Homecoming Md the se lection 01 
o {l",I;"tb,, 1I Homecoming Queen. 
w,,.. , .... " "h. o ;~ .... ,,<0 .... .......... ,,,,, .... ",.." .. ~ .. . 
.. ., ~O--"l 0 .... .. :~ 0 ..... "'",_ . 0. . '_",' .. :" ,_. 
""" "". Col ... , N.", ~ .... ,-. US A, • 
.. 
Miss Juanita Chinn 





!OI GOLDSMITH MONTROE HOLLAND 
FERREL MILLER 
BILL 8RA~ SICK 
JIM GOOO"U "ORlAN HAnS 
ERIC BACK 
WNNIE CLARK OWEN lAWSON 
AIl£ AND COLE 
80B O"NIRS 
JOHN f'H;K FOREST A8EL 




",~.'~.I . r ko, boll r 
Western vs. Murray O. V.c. 
BASKETBALL SEASON'S RECORD, 1 95~,19S5 
W.,I, ... 9(1: &..I~"", Ado lph", 
" 
W ... tern 1l'I , £ .. Ie," 
W~I1I," . 19: Mo • .., • • d 
. " 
W~.I.m . · 73, U. 0; D~yto" 
We"em . · 85: s..1~n H.II 
." 
We,I_," _ 
.81: Ton n. "",e Tach 
W. ,tom . 
· 15; lo ~"2:.'~ corl".'l~ . n We,l"", . 89: ~ ~wl ;"'l G, ,,,,,o I()!, ,~j 
W.rt • ." . 85' U. ct '''''''.m'' _ 
." 
W",t. m . • '1"2 : U. of C;""'Mol i 
W~, t .. , . 
· 75; Cob-~do $101. 0> W .. t. m . 61: U. 01 O. yton 
W9'to," . · 80: Coi'le<j. ,,1 1h<! Podfic . M W •• lem . 98; Eo,l-o<o Ky. 
W. nG'" . . 81; Eo'le,"~, IK.I.TI . 
." W" !,,n , · W: rl nee"" T..,~ We.~." . · 98: Mu.,.y. y. (K.I. ,j . 
. " 
W .. t",,, . 85: M"rr.y. Ky. 
WOlf.,." . 
· .9; arigh. m YO""" U .. . . 
. " W. , I",n . · 71: 0 11..;""". C ly U. We.t"", . 
· ~ J , Middl. T."" ." "" S,~t . 
" 
W.,~",n , · 15; MY;.' U. 
W.,le," . . 71; M"""y. Ky . 
"' 
W.".", . · 96 ; Mo, . h •• d, Ky. 
W .. t.," , , eo· X.yi •• U. 
."' W"'I~," BO; l o"""'«oe Ted. jO,V.C,j Wo<lern . . 77 : Midd'" T """""u Stole 
" 















The 1954 Hililo pper BII,eb~1I ,q u~d gc"8 II finll accoun t of itself w jt~ 
" 10 104 ",cord for tha ,e..5<ln and II second place in the Ohift V~ l ley Con· 
feren ce PI ~yofk Due to un foresoen ci,cumdllnce" no pidura a f the iSllm 
i$ c ,,~i l o ble. 
Western . 
Wada rn . 








W" , lern . 
We,tern . 




SEASON'S RECORD, 1954 
B; Devid LiplComb 
1: Middle Ten roe,see Stftto 
7; Devid Lip, eomb 
9; Be lmont. 
12: Belmanl . 
0 ; Ev~ n l "iII" College . 
3: Tennll"ee Polylech ni e In,"lute 
7; Murray Sidle Cofleqe 
8; Murrfty Sidle College 
S; E~'+e rn Stil le C olleqe 
0: Ees tern Stft le CoHeqll 
4; Middle Tenne"ee Stete 
10; EvD n."j lle Colle'le . 
5; Tenna, ... o Po lyleelmic htitule 














IS (Playo lfl) 
The Gol f te~m undar C"~c h Fronk G riflin, had " mmt suec",!sful yee r 
wit h en over·~ 1 1 reco rd of 4 to 2 for ,el) 'On', p!~ y . third rl oc .. in t he Sh"lby. 
vil le T ourn;>menl , ond ; econd piece in the Ohio Ve llay Conference. 
Western . 
We, lern 
We, le rn . 
Western 
Western , 
SEA SON'S RECORD, 1954 
91h; Midd le T enne" ee Sla tll 
91h EVMsville. C olIeqs _ 
" 
Te nna~,e~ Polyledmic Inst itute 
, Tennessee Polytechnic In. litute 
7 EVll n,ville College . 
We!tem, IS Middle T"nn.mee Stete 
Shelby"ille To urney, third pl ~ce . 
Track 
I . ,C· d · , c. r_~fefence m_t "nd winnin'lli~e wha~ !a, jng three in p ~cln<l nor ,n n .w 




I. , n.,we P<>iyt.cI1.ic . H 
W",lo," . o'l~'J , Mu",y SI.to . 5s1jJ 
W." .. n 
"" 















Mu".y 5101 . 
. " 
Tennis 
In their 19Si efforh, the T"Mis t "~m turned in on., of the IiM,t perform-
~nCB' 01 the ye",. Liv inS! up +0 the ir I, .. dilion, of Ohio Vel ley domin(lnce. 
fhey w(><1 Ii,,! p!""e in the conle,,,nce. both A .. od B ,ingle ', chllmpion,nipl , 
Md Ina do~ble ' . ch"mpion,hip. 
~'" , ....... ... H."" G",. 
Si,..l .. .... l>-I>I •• C, • ."1",,, 














f:v,~ .. ;II. Colle<je 
,.Midd'e Too"",,,,. St.f. 
, Too,." .., Poly!",,"" ;' 
, E8,t.," 51.t. Col~. 
. S, Oo,;d liF',comb 
; Un;\leM;ty of KontLtdy 
;, O •• ;d lip«:<>mb 
, . rOM."e" Poly/_""n ;, 
" 
""~"",m. Collogo 
, C.n'"" , Cent o, 








IN THE REALM F 
Jerry Passafi ume 
• tali sm ;ll1 ki ng 
Deborah Walters 
• r;dis llLlll queen 
Joan Grabruck 
• mi lit;H Y qu een 
N etta Oldham 
• homecomil1g queen 
posture King and Queen FOREST ABLE AND SH IRLEY BARNES 
Sue Lynch 
• 111 0 011 L lill bu rel re p rese ntJtt ve 
Liz DeWitt Shea 
• h ig hes t schol.l sr i(· SLIJH li ng 195 4 
Mr. and Miss Junior 
AND MARY UGON ,OU,,_ Mr. and Miss Freshman 
TONY FARGNOLI AND NITA CHINN 
Mr. and Miss Junior 
AND MARY UGON ,OU,,_ Mr. and Miss Freshman 
TONY FARGNOLI AND NITA CHINN 
Ca ", 
Favo tel 
- "'''' THOMPSON 
ST@.OUSE 
Wh o , s Wh A • o 1 n ill e r 1 c a n 
NANC. J~N ....... -l'".U;. , ' " Elo~ .". ", ,J".",., M,,, , f .. ,o, of '''" is ... ,, .. ' ". 
' •• M ,", .; rd.<.,,,. (M,,,,., ~'''." of J,c,., ,::" .. , 
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. f M . '.0 (:"It, (:I. . ' " """" 01 W., .. " ~.",,: H" ... ... ...... 01 Oto""" ... ;~~ S,' .... 
01,"," " Ky. 
I h"""f. tN ...... ;, ,,' on"" . f I" ",,",,,,,, p b.· 10' lo"'~"" ... "'"""'" ........ ", .... . 
" "t, O"'~ ,"" ~ ...... , ' .. . ho",. 
c o 11 e g e s a n d u 11 1 v 
N'-l<CY ItW l E'r---&. "9 ....... , <,. l.b " ", ,><".,.- " ,~"" .f " Olo," "l>,. " CI"', .. ,"', 
bo, , ' G."."". Q ••• M'~bo< of M C'" ,,,,"bo, 01 w.,"" ~"." . ~""" ."d.,t, of 
w ...... c. .. " ,,:. S<' ''''', 1"';1 •• G,.... ' " 
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..r w"',, •. PIoj'~ ' H"",,, q" .' ''' of ,,,, •. , .... h k '-l. ~,.",.,. " >, 
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fl. ,." .... .., 1.0'£. C.d" !o ... " ..., C-~ •• do , 
'" 
e r s J ( 1 e s 
WHO'S WHO III American Colleges 
CK~I~Tl N ~ ro~S'rTH ' ><0 00-1 .... "' ~,.' Elo~. ". 'r " .,,,;,,,,. CI." [a.'"'''! l~l""'~", 
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a.w..",., (,. 
JUDV ~OCK--t, .... . . <t. ,_", ...... W"""On <",I. {d" .. 01 'A lI~"'~N: E":'"' ,,<;1, .. 1 .1 
<:0li0 , . "'''0'-' H",!d ... ,...h" . 1 E.I..<,,: .. C""" d ><. " 't q' • • "' , . ' "" , """ fi,., s.o>.ooJ. 
( """ull. , ~,. 
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SUE C ~ ' Ol vt< ~ y N/;H-!.o . ... , ~;. ...~. E. """",i" , ,"0<' ~'"' do" 01 ,,, \,"" CJ.~ ; ,.10,,· 
,..-;" 01 S. b." 11;.,1. hlooI. &<;,,,. , K, . 
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.... ~Iw 01 CoIlo,. COO,", 
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Goo.j ... J., C .... · ... .,., ... ,I W C'.' 
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H: .... , 0,., V.I.J." .. lo" of S,,,,,;. H,"" ~I-l. St",ol~ Xv. 
and Universities 
IJ"-'~ w . ....,\n~ "y., .... ''''" ''". ",.~o., 01 0, .. " c"",,, V. CM> Cod .. "', 
H'" ',C.le. $"",. c-n..n<I .. 
.N ~ IOTD !O l!n~. 0: ' 00, C.j-""'" ,,· I"~'"" 
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C..b, ...... , . ...... ' • • f H<-ool ... ,fl. H,.' \<1.001, H •• "",,:~. <t. 
I,N! l ' INNlI-C. ...... Ivl ..... " 0 """,,,., M.tI .~. ~.; "'",,,,, Ed :, .. of IAlI, MAI-I' 
....... " h ........ f -Cl""':"" 0., c.o.-.c" .... . ,,"''' 01 W " "", 0·"".,,,, · Co~"", F.yO, ;' • 
II~. 
~J~UT SMIT H---Gl ... o. ~, Ko_ !<""" .. I" , .. , ,,,0.. of I" " . "' c ••• &"1,·.,,, 000 .. 
,,~, ........ ~ i;' .. 1 __ , 
'~T II~G ~ El~I""'" G", .. (" I ..... , S" p·I' • • ,0.'" ' .f TAUS ... AN- F .. , ,, •• ';t" "" 
c.:...,. Hoio'" H".Id . .... ~o .. of C1,."",,"-, CI •• · M .~~" .! I ~ 0 .... . 
DEIOUH W~LlU$---c,~.o.d,"d, ~>. H"". Eo"""""",, .... ~o., 01 I,. Soott CI.b; ",""'0" 
0/ W.,"". ~.,.,,, ~" ~,. I,O.!.C. S""" .... : ,",0", ."do." 01 C "",b..~". fj;~h ~ 
c...c...).o"', ty. 
In ' -=9o,l;on of ,<~olo"";p. 1).0 
TAUSMAN p, .... " th. loon-
;"') s..~;"" who .tto"'od • 2.5 
.I."d;"'! &..i"') *'" f.~ ", ___ 'e, 
t~~S~. 
f;~, R • • , w ... t U-L c-,...,. J."",. """. T .. ...,H ..... L • • 
II .~~,"_ N.", J .. , ~'" Ch",.o 
..,~" .. "0",," 
~....t I • • , J .... so'"_ .. ,. .. 
00 • • - ............. i,· ... " Ell •• 
s.- . ...... C-'~., 
Senior Winners of 2.5 Scholastic Honors 
"'., 1_, '..-.0 S'"" J,. "",",\0< 
~ L!""", 1"". [ fI .,I ,.",. , w ,L, •• N 
101, Jo~., G. $ . '" 
s.. ..... _,<r;. ••• so .... ' .......... --
....... ~ •• , l'.... • C:.,..-, 
1001_ "'. ~ Go' ..... D Gi ...... 
no.; ••• , •••• [P.o. S ...... ,.._ 
L .. ~ ........... 1 w: '~~""'" 
l,.. """.~' JuoI, K .... 
f " .... . ... , C,,,·,. A. ~ C L, 
CA«, !io',_ .0 .. W:I1o" E fao-. 
", W,I,.,. r ('"". 
No.S'"", ... _,.J .... a.~ "'''' 
E .... I •• n· w ... , u..- ..... , 
.J Dolo G''';' 1._ H.,,_ 0.. 
· •• w ....... ", .. 0."'" ..... "",\ .. . 
• ...,~..". .... r d. lobo" L !,o. ... , 
to .... ".",~I. L4'>' A#., $1_ .. . 
........ L 5....-,' w,...., 00·, 
v ..... GoM. W"'"" ~o, L w. Il ,, · 
~"" .".' ........ , ., .... " -... ~­
" ....... "., 
Junior Winners of 2.5 Scholastic Honors 
10 ,..,<>;!.:f"" of ,docla""ip.. n... TALISMAN p,."",I, ,h. follow,"') J.""",. "","., 
t.;.tG. 25 ,·. nd·oq d"':"')!t-e f.~ ,_,t ... cll~_SS; 
F;" I Ro .. , W~Y"" C. ~. Evotly .• Shi.t..y su. .. ,t •. e-t,.., Cat~ .. H .. be,1I ,,"" "",,",,,,,,. 
~. 
S_.d RQ'" !Io~d C. Woo,'''' Jr.,' W..,.o.1I C""l, Hoi"" V. "".nd." M"r 0.bb 
RQb:ruon, a.",.,. W:I!;n •. 
"'ir<T Ro .. , On', Wol,*", fJdoy. Cl-,dl L a."~~. G_go Ro«-o, ~.,bo,~ Mo,,," 
""""'" Jean R..b ... 
FoOI"h Ro .. , \.<:011 Carr Wilt, ..... s.,,,,_,,,". SI-r.,d J ....... J",," Ma'''' Ja .... ' C. 
E"'bri· 
No! ,h"",", Coroly" 8<'0"', ~II. M •• N . .. mon. 
-........ ,._ ....... ', .'"_ ............. " 
'" 
Sophomore Winners of 2.5 Scholastic Honors 
I, <»<09"'""" of "hol."h,p. n. TA LI SMAN pr.,~";, ,1.0. loH"w; "~ ~mot .. ... he 
.U.i,ed • 2,5 """"9 "" ';'9 tho f~ 1I ,om",tor of I ~54.s5: 
fi,,' Row: PhVili, D.",,¢n , Bill >.101." 1>ob Koelln." Guy f. Mom. , Ho!.," H..,<I,;," 
Proc'"'- • 
Second Row: Vior.~ C.",I Ri,ot, Norm. J",," W;U;" Cho rlo lT~ H.""ood froe, li"" 
!.<xl., M.'Y Ri,ob.t\' c-b., ' f toooi. C<>i<o, 
Third Row: Joy,. Wood, Ann M..-todith, por.io ;. S","H" J" .... M 'i;e",}" . Vi''';':. Halko 
mon , N""~y H9hlo~" " 
Fe,,')' R . .. , B. F. S< own, W.lt.,. No;1 ~,<>" ," ~ohort H. Ed,...,d~ E,,;. utll.: Jon. 
S,.". rt. 
Not ohQ.., _ J .n.Jl.. no";,, 
_. ' "" .. ,~ , .... ".,...., ... . ... . ~._, 01 ' 
'" 
Freshmen Winners of 2.5 Scholastic Honors 
In ,oeogoj .;oo of ,cl,oI''''''p. T"" T"U$MAN p,., . nlt th. loIkr.-i, ... Hoshr1M who 
. tl. ,,,,,d • ni " • ..ding dur ;'q tI,. 1.11 ,em., tO' of 19S~_S5. 
Fir>r Ro": S"i rn.V Iron. So""" Sh i,i<>y "'nn Ch.ndt.r, l.c<Ji .. A1lon. Ju""" J"ne'! , Rob-
.,1 M, Brc,",". 
~<o"d Row: Williotn M"",i, P,,,ffi H. - Judith "'one Moo,. , H. I.n J, Kilgo,, ' [1,,-
No"j, . Mo'l' Jo"" MoJdox. 
Thi,d Row_ P.t~ "o Hi!d, Sondr. F"'I"o , Mertlilyn CI.rI:, Po hy Imodo H""po r, 










Dr. A. M. Stiddulleft). head of tha hidory department .. t We,tern yntil 
Augu,t". !954. efl"r forty.,i. and one half years of adive service. is 
cong,,,tyl,, ted by Dr. Roy Owsley, AB '2B. City Consultilnt for Louilville , 




IN THE REAL F 
", C01-O><a ~.L 'H w. ,onY 
~, ••• c..-... , 
o .. ,,~ t ,. 01' " , 
Mi·""' 
M '",_'0' 
Air Force R. O. T . C. 
LT, COL.. o<roUIi w","E~S 
~_ .. " ~,_, c.-_, 
LT. COLONEL HARIV G. ' U .... SON 
0-_"" 
. , ...... , .. . " .. ~ ...... t ..... 
30aTH AFROTC GROUP STAFF 
l . ft t. , ;'" 
",'.100 . OC"fT'" co-v.""",,, 
"A.!O~ OONMP W MC""'''N 
"'''-lOR O,!) , c,EkTWH 
L T. COl.. R,o,VH w. PO!.(Y 
<;Ml. IU~" ' O ~. ~EM PEk 
".~. Go_ PIO 
(o.,,,t~. 
"", Go Op. "0 [, Oft .• , 
M,,'1'''' '' Gp c",.".,." .. .. 
"'H. t, Ol~,., 
~+. M".' 
M~RIQH E. CIil!;'NlIT l,h"'1 
II COL.. llCKAOO H. JOHN50N 
CAn. GlHIN S. p"n 
L1, COl. o , IQU,H WAl.URI 
I .. ll. fO""ST ,,-,,!U 
"" SW:;E" NI nWI~ G. V.o,lE 
310th Squadron 
lod unIT. OWEN G. "RNOLC 
FLIGHT A 
'MT. $0"", R. ",,(ill ,",,,too' n .... , .... , ,,' lIEUI R1Js~ru ,,-IMUNGo, 
FLIGHT a 
1,1 W:U T '"EIU A. lICe l 
FLIGHT C 
311th Squadron 
• CAn I;.ll!EtT l CAlf.aUN 
~\Gl lACY WI , ",,,s 
FLIGHT D 
. e"". IH,Rl,Y I. '~ltcHm "",,,, .. ~"~' t ... " _ ,,, tlHlI. WIWIIM ... PMNE 
,",,:.,, ", f';." l...... 1 .~ llEUl. JOH N W. ~1 1 1CftET1 
, 
FLIGHT E 
CIIn ... , ,, J" " !:~ w W!"~FltlO' """_,, ""91, Coo,...,. 
Ah'~. "t R ",~, , .. d., • .. W lI Wl H. O ...... G<>fOl 
'.d LIEU ' W 1. ItN< 
FL IGHT F 
. CA'I. mo ... "" Ie ATCHISON "'~" .", '"9" l-.d~ 
",,," ,,, • lot UW1 . G,>VILD J . " " , SIINO 
r •• lIWT.~, M \!,~ E"~O~ 
.. ,It I ..... A"" ,." f><JI-. t ..... , 
FT",,, l ."I" 
""':"'" ~",., l .. do< 
321st Squadron 
FLIGHT H 
,eMf. nUll ~G ClN~ ,,, .. ,t.,, FIt?', .... m . 
,,,,'.,, ,, F!~" L ... " .,.,j L'WI. R>CH.MO l1IKa: 
FLIGHT I 
CArT. ~YNN M CO", ",,"'om ~ ",." l .. J" 
I.t LIEU! DOHlIlO <. ~TI.Er "',:,,'"' f l .', l •• &.. 
_ MNO~ JM.!'5 0. OM-Ml 
c"n. JlSSl f. ,,0,0,..,\ 
. I,. UW'_ ,,1lU,RO (>. IHI RH. 
, 1<d tltul . G. C, GUTHRIE 
. T" ClEVT. !. I !MO'N 
• ),.; LIEUT. DO " ",P I. LOC K, 
, .. lI8.l T ...... 0l.0 I. CO, 
" 
eM) 
Army R. O. T. C. 
co,OI<lEl GtOlG. ><. \ IUALD 
--" ~.",_ .. ... ""." "",'" .... ',,,k, 
SATIALION STAFF 
LoI, t. ,1 •• , 
.. "'..)0' W'lUII" tilt. ''''''",", 
co,O~ F~ CWlKlES ". HOOD 
" 
CAPT. InON WAHINI ,~-
JAC K ~AG~.I I !L I"'" ~"_'I 
" 
COMP"NY A STAf F 
Co"",,,, CO""'NO..!'· 
C'~o,,' .... " ... 
"" .... ,,,0" L" "._. 
CMf. GO"DO~ • JAC<SO>l 
'ot UWI, JOH ~ C. flmo, J~ 
".I lOW!, Wll"",M • ~U t.lM [""LU. J ' 
'M U[Ul, W""LO <. ' RIU 
",,%1 C\.M[NC, H. 'iOW"RO 
Ito t"". , .. dO' ,.~ 
r,,, 5o«j..." 
G do- Iu ,o< cPl. VIII' HM1.' N 
CO MPAN Y B ST"ff 
c ... ,..., c-e'" 
c.-... , E .. <., ; .. 
P'!.!_l •• ~., ." ~"_ 
PI" ..... L.o,d .. 7 ... PI. _ 
fl~t \ ... ... , 
G~~" la"" 
C,,1'1 IO BIY G. cox 
1>, IIWT ~'"lY G. fOsn~ 
""I mUT. JM.,n M. o.~ ... ~,~ " JR 
"'lIWl, DONAte G. ", " SON 
,,/SG1 "",LA'D N. ,,~ . 





COMPANY C STAFf 
c..,~'" C, ~",,,,,", 
C,~ .. ", b"""',,, 
~ .... , l •• d" I " .1, ,_ 
""'''''' l",I.,1,.) 1'1"'''' F,,,, 5 ___ " 
Gw.do. ... ,,' 
. CM1. JEW" E r",I"IOUM, 
I" Uf'.J l W~"l-O £. W"~,, 
,nd mUT. HEN~Y I. l~lct 
1 •• UNT, "~O~(W J . HI)S~H 
, ,"/5(;1 , '''~l ~. WI\l,~EI 




COMPANY D STAFF 
Co,"""" Com""'""" 
Co-"""," h".t~. 
!'t,,,,,," l"d., hI ~"_ 
'" " •• _ iNo .. j"O ~"'·O" 
H,,' s..,.,.", 
Gw;,t ... k.· .. 
CAPT )" ... E5 C fW"" 'l'~ 
10' l l(\)T. IDWMO D HHf'[l 
UWT CH .... W" HhP,OC","E 
'_0 lIEUr. GEI M1l 1 C","Yr(lOl 
''''1<;01 ~EN"[! H Q GilSON 
CPI... J""',~ rll .. ~<-I 
.. ~ +. R;"t, WI I ~ .. ""', J. ~" C ..... . l • •• D.""Jd G . ...... , . lo ,by G. C ... J . ....... , C •• ",b, ,~ 
J" Ed . ... D. H. , ,..., R., .... fo< • • Go,.o. R. J"b.~ Ch,,", .......... . 
Army Distinguished Military Students 
Air Force Distinguished Military Students 
l.ft .. I" ", , ... . 0<. , .... ' ..... i , .. , ... w . ,. ~ " w . lt" l. A.p.~", I;,"". H . .10,,".0 • . Wlli,,~ 
T. l i.1. O. O. ~ """" . 0 ••• G. ~,. .u, ~ ;,~ ...... ,,,, J ..... O. 0 .. ;.1. JoN' C . ....... , l .... 
C ..... I H"", 6. ~"""" .b ... . -J .... w. ~:.:<:':":.:...--------T----' 
HO ot ~"". Io" t . ,; • • " , ,.01,,. O. 0""" . , .10 .... ' . O ... ~."" l&w ... & A. Adf;.~ J ......... \<h~,~ . 
1+"." 9, t.~ ,. ri • • " " / !", G'rOO "'r"~ .... k, '0"",, l. 0. " J.n,. O. H • .."" .10 ..... f. I>iH, 
j ••• , ~. ~ • • • Jo", .... C.~.b.H. 
Army Rifle Team 
Air Force Rifle Team 
'-,.,t Ro~, i,,, t. ,"'~" J. 0 , .... , . H. v. l"", .. , l . l. eo .. ,.,.~, c. W .. i, N;,,,, N, E. ~'." , E. T. 
Fl . .. ;." It ... ,." t.~ '. noM, ll. ' . Ie """'. , c...k· f . O. 5 . .. , ,,, N.'. H. ••• J . A. ",. d . , . C. 
.. ' .. t ..... , R, l.. 0 .. ", G.~. ,."to". 
>" 'r /'d,;"" 
~~ 
eo""","",,, 
... "" .. 
0;.."+,,,, 




U,,' M ... T~,,,,t", 
u..n. NO~M"" J. WO. \ HA" 
~H IRUY S" 'TH 
WDNE'f C,.jMMIIN 
'01,'1 :IAlllE 
I "~ H I~ ... m~ 
G ~ORG~ n U1:Y 
6-lfNN VME 
I'c, YEl\~Y 
Willi ... " WMM<"H"l 
J"t.< ES OA.u<;;tt!!fI' 
Fi"t 'ow, I.ft to right : I,t S~t. Bob $.01'- : 5odol Ch~;' mo", Duo r .• 
HOt",," Spcn,,,,", Pottl'" ThQ"'!""n: eom,-,o..J.r, Joel S.g.b;el, fo< · 
u'ty '>'d":",,, Col. G~~,ge H. $:bb, ld; Tr • • ,", •• !I.obby Co..- U",! 
Ad",i, ,,+rotot, Royb"m fon:l. 
So<ond "'w. 1.lt to rig"" J~",., N-O",';n, G.r.ld Cioypoo-I, O,,~"' 
H.,do.,tle. Willio'" Sum",,,,"iI !. Hub ..-t 5."hok/ , Jomo> Muttim. W il· 
liM" S<~",ocl Glenn V ,10 , Chot!., Colo . H. 0f)' T ,k~. 
Thi,d '0" , t.lt to ,.,ht : Ru".11 Bo lli nger, Cl",_" Ho,".,.:I. Jo,,,, Rme. 
Glo" Will i. ·m . H ~'b. d Morti. N"" l l"no. Wi l1i~m 1'<>,1" . RO"Did Pric •. 
'" 
P e r s hing 
Rifles 
S c abbard and 
Blad e 
A rn o ld A ir 
So c iet y 
P rop and 
Win g 
SO.W. "'It to right: Cemm."d." St ... I;.,~ CLorl ' 51"'""" Cia;,. Mol. 
t",,: F.ou l'V 1\0' ;''''. M.lo, Low_" A, H old,O<I~., Ex" o~li •• , O. D. 
Robo ,hon. 
SI.:Id;ng. I.lt 10 cight: David H'ghtowOf, Tom No ll, K_bio J""""",. 
Be ,no rd K.,"~" O"""kI UII~y. 
s.o ot.d , I. ft 10 'igot, 8iiot R ....... , Sooity c"rr, Ad j.,t,o" 8","0,d 
K."'p~r. Oe""ty Com""'nd~ ; O. D. Robernc,., C~""", cd~r: Nit. 
e,'O", Sp",!!o," Lt. Fr~o , A 8,y",". faoulty A.:I''-' Q" Geo'g. Mcb!.y, 
I'i"'''''e Ollieo,· W ill iom Stopl. " E~~ N~.r~y. 
Stoo<iiog, 1~1t I" 'ight, Howo<d l~"'l''''''' G'ogg O'Ne'l. Norbert 
Ha9g, r~a .... Ri ... " J.m~, Tittl •. R"",.ld eoult.,-. Don"'" lI'Mt. 
l Of<>Y a."",n iO<j , l~.,., ,,d M",cIon. 66"",,_ t..Gro"d , 
-I NTH ERE A L f 
Training School 
Dr. C. H. J ogger> i, H," <li redor of tho l ro ;._ 
'" 9 S<.hooI ... h;';,. i, "", inlo inod pt,m"ily ., • 
fobc',+o'Y "'""" $ , .. . !..d. n'. 01 We,"' ''' t. l. 
1o","" tr.ining 0<10' .... As I., "' p"""blo .ho 
,'"deo t •• ,e P'O"iood "" ,h ob,.",.ticn •• po. ;' 
. n" •• in · ... ";eh th oy ,rudy v.,;"", ' e.d""", t«h_ 
" qU"', 0"<1 ",,1...,1 p.dkipati" , " <l&",,,,,,,, ;.,_ 
, lrudiO<l _ AmO<l9 "'. ;nI803I'I<" of the ,chaol tho," 
~r. phy,i,.1 d' ,IO<'OO" /~ , gr.d .. .,,<1 hi9n ><.he",' 
mu~c d"ocroc< 10' ;n, trueti"" in pr. no, .rcho,t,. 
. "" p~bl>o $ChooI ,",u,k: .~ti o".1 otl, ';op"'_ 
",_nt, • "'gh ",hool lib,"", of ""',. ,hon 6000 
vol.",,,,, d . ,,,,,,, m lib'. rie, let , .. o!o .. on'o,.,. 
",h"ok <~"", "I"", koh,otc'Y <o .. " li.,. oi g'" 
"01 ' H di ng "",t ., i.l · ,,"<I " r •• d i, '1 ond p'y<:f.o-
'0<.1.«1 dinit. Th o " ''.In .< ho.ol ;, given tho h:g~,t 
.",",f ' o tion by ,I>" Stot. Depd rlm<rrrt of fdu<o· 
lion on a b~ tn. So" ,h .... A><OC.i.tkm 01 Cott.ije' 
.nd Se<o.,d.,. SchooL 
\ 
I 
, [flY /\lIN I HUb .MN 
"'~;_ CMOlY" ;EW,,"~ 
lAVI ~'" H U"II ~ 
Ofl'" "'''f O~N' [lS 
rlM! l BII R""l O 
.... ,. >I,l " "'N lOWf 
"' ~ 1. C. ,. M<NI\U Y . 
",11. E C. G" ~~HI 
~"'010 .... t" 




F"<h, G -od. 
S;,)!, G" ,", 
W " T "YlO. ,;1,,-""". G.oJ. !KI.-;;>l 
"'itS e'G ll 1<0= 
I!flY l " "'GLEY 
1'1.,.,,1 Ed"",,,,, ,,-d H .. I" 
.... .t •••• , 
"'".r "',"OMJI; <-, \ •• o • .,j ,~ 
CAAOUNf NEW I!!n 
E""~,, It " d " 
DE.o ()OWNJNG ... " •• '. I . NO • • 
fNI~l< HOLlAND L •• ;" "d f".<, 
,~ ... ~, 
I'Ol t y ."''' u I f 
!DW"! O C, GAi( ! EIT 
S<>O;. I !K " "" ond !,_, 
M~ '''''NG'' O,"ON !,.I;'~ '''<I ' 
" ~NICE W! /GHI W.O l-<1oooJ ",,,. 
~, .. ~o., 
SUSI! "'IE 
N.l ~OS; 
",~ \. '" c.. roRD 
The Faculty 
". 
J .... ~,." ... " , '.~ d ;d .. ',,, . . .. 
...... , ~,",.",; •• , O.A.~. C;,;, . .... . 
~ .... , 
The Seniors 
OFFICERS 
.,,", .. , 
0;...,.,,,, 
.lO ~" DIEM,~ , ... , ." 
JOHN El.l c '>CH ,, (jD.~ " ....... 
Fir" 'ow: Ja~e AleMnder, L~ura Lee Brigg~, M~bl~ Jo Browning . PlI t ClIrnp-
boll , Eddie Coliett , Morri, Cr~ig. 
d J ' D' J Dit' ~, Cvn th i~ Dodd, JoonM Fleenor, Seeo" 'ow: OM ,e rner , o~ n v. , 
Mauvette Fl owers, John G~,."., t t. 
Fj"t Row: J Olt Gj"M~, Pft t Gran l, J"'n& G rider, Bonnie Hamlin, Bobby 
H~rdy . Tommy H~Ni$Of1 . 
Second Row: Hoyte Harwood, S""nt Hill, Duncan Hin&s , H"9h Hi"e" J im. 
my Lawre nce , Judy McGinle y. 
Third Row: Noncy MLL"t'~n. Terry Ann Mftyfts. Ch~rle$ Moore, Joe Morgen. 
Mary Edit h Mo», W~nda Owen, P~ i+i Peete. 
Fourt h Row: John Eft , l Schneider, K~y Schw~rzkopf, W illi, Sh ,e~", Elizob .. t h 
Steven., BOM,e Thom/Os, HMdin Thomp,on, Je~n Thornberry. 
OFFICERS 
D~N UOWNING .. 
CO .. N" IURTON , .. . 5.0 .... ... 
J IMMY R~rH<R •• 
Junior Class 
First .ow, left to right: W~nd~ Sherry. Y"o~n .. Thom~s . Judy Heil. C~rol~" 
Pe .. "on, An" Honcod. Larond C urry , Jo~ce Janel. Jimmy Cowgill. B~r· 
b"r~ Sti"son, Conn;" Burton. 
Second fO "' : Beveni Vetsch. Bonnie Oreke. MMV Wood, linda St .. w~ rt. 
S~lIy M i l l i~en, Kay Ande.son. M~ri" Holcomb. Wi l).,dene Moo.e. Mary 
Slov~lI, I( ~y Berryhill. 
Third ro w: Mik" Batsel, Jimmv Rather. Glonn JonMon, J erom& Stewort, 
Joy Foro,worth, M~ry Ruth Grise, Linda N~ l b~ch, K..-thryn Gi"~ n , B~rb"r~ 
W~ I ,h a . 
Fo~.th fOW: O~vid Denkm, Jimmy H~II. Delbert Spencer. D~n Bro .... ning, 
Ga ry Robert" J immy S~crey , Fra~~ COriIlY. 
'" 
, 
O f FICER S 
• • . . . ,r;.~d. ) 
~!UY G~ ~<~ • . • ~ .. "..,. 
.. ... 
Sophomore Class 
First . OW, left to right: Yvonne Vincent , lile Perry, Sl e l l~ Meredith, Carolyn 
Broder ick , Mary Ann R~bold, M~ry Belle En ni ~ , M ~rlh~ Hoofn"l, SMdr~ 
H4tr~h , B~"d~ M(Knigh+. 
Second rOW: Lou Perkinl. M~rtM Ann G~",ill , Emm~ Je~n Bran,tetter , 
Ro.em~ry Br~Mm~n , Sfmlby Gre'" . CI~ ro Jo Pelphrey. Lei"ht W il\,;m. 
Ronoy C~r1wright. Bi lly creme~ •. 
Th i~d row, EI"6nor Hill, Herty LMchm~n, Bi ll H .. ncock, Jimmy Kinn~mey , 
Bd lt" Holrruon , Allene Dooley, Kay HiJd , lind~ Bryent , Georgi~ Ann Wa lke r. 
Fourth row: Roger Simmon" Thom". Hollomon, Don Goidel. Phil Bryen. 
Ronny Kirby . Bobby Diden, D~vid Finley, D~Yid Owens. 
"' 
OFFICERS 
CLAI-<. l OU ,",c6 IN l (T 
, $.< .. "" 
.. 
F res hman Class 
Fir<t row, left to right ; Stephen Spire" DMny Hem~e r, Joyce Miller, Ruth 
Ann Wood, J.ono Coleman. C~ rolvn McLe'l~n _ Seul~h Meredith, Se ll ye SlJ{I 
Ru,< ell , C erol Ann Meredith. 
Second row: ArlMd Dan iel, Bmy Hug fm •. s..rbar~ Humphrie, _ Jo~n T "r ry 
Ray , C",ol MGCarm~ek , Shorty Hines, Glend~ Cobb, Bel!e Stew~rI. 
Third Row: Ann Moore, Cinda Meeb. Lucy Byo", lu')' Schow, L uti nd~ 
Oi,on , Ru th Hulto"" M~ry Nell Ounc~ ~_ Ma ry Perkin" Sue Leachman, CI"r" 
McGinley _ 
Fourth row: Wayne Menn;ng. FrMk Me fton. Lo rry Shield!, Sonny Jone, 
BriM HoI IMd, lamM Owens, Doug Smith. Harry RicMrd;on . Bill y Porier. 
Fifth rOw: Mike S[XItding, Danny P~lterson, Lamer Herrin, Bobby Brown. 
'" 
Front ''''' . .. It to ~glot D~ .. ;d W.bb. Roy.~ W<>'Id. Co,,,1 c." lo y. R.m o" ~.od, C~n­
-hi. LY"0 ' J"dy loop,. Bill v C~'lwr,ght, Didie. Thom~" 
!..<ond ,,, ... : r.y M<r.~I , P.t,~<i6 Go,;" Cheryl R",., B.,b.(& Joe""n, Me rM ;th 
Mo'q~" , Not". oore!."" JO>Il phi"., M..-",Mh, T .,,.,. o..en" 
TlI"d ,~ .. : K.Y" Sk~9"'. lo:lu l~n,~" "'fin Ikwni"'l_ "'n n Wi lbol, eo-tty o,..ndorl. Lind~ 
H.M. O •• ;dMcCh"n"y. 
Four!/, '0": G. ,y G.rtIn .. , N.~..o n Blon fon;h ip, D...-;d R,fo, G".kI Oool-oy. J0;4." CI.y-
pool, 5.", Todd. 
Eighth 
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.-." .. " 
Se venth 
Grade 
HOO\ 'ow. 1.lt tn "'1h-.lkvby O."r,.,dt, Tod Ho,l," Tom"')" Hood Rondy Mobl.~, 
Coco'. R.,),. " "'Me W.". n. , Joe/y Word e., bo,& Bryon SU" 1lo1"6~ 
Se<ond '''''': J.di. H. "" , PoyUi, Dok,jo," ~ Goil Ju,tie_, Undo G;rbert "'on lte B..t · 
t.,,,,,,,rt),, F'~d. Ft·. d'· "'n ne Pe,un" L..rry Si",p'''''' Bolty PQpo, J 'm.,y O..-on. 
Th'''' ro'" T., . .. Und..-..-=<! , Judy Stohl. K.,en Wi"",, Judy Mo''''I,h, "'nn HI""" 
Su-:o",," Cloypaol, J ,",my D&venFQ'\, T em", ), Hunt, J ,,,,my HU'I'l'n<. 
Fourlr, ro"" S.~ Hum"",;'" Win'.m [)o". P~.h'c" G.".II, R.beco& CI.~gelt. Ed".,d 
C<>"ngl"", Edd,o W. It"" J<KIy SIn.."" P, !rn:on l1.ft, Loo""ttl Ow.n. 
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Basketball Team 
Fin ' row, lelt 10 right: Hoyte H~rwood , J im my R ~ lh e', W illis Shreve, Dan 
Browning, D~ vid Denton, David Fin ley. Oolb.. rt Spencer, Jolm G l'I rneH, Joe 
Mo rg"n , Milo easl el, Ronnie Kirby. 
Second ro"': Nelson 8!~ nken> h ip , Fronl Melton, Bricn Hollllnd Lar ry Shi"ld., 
Lama. Herri n, W~yne Manni",!. DMn)' P~ tte '>on , Lemar Owen" Doug 
Smith D~nny Hamner, Did i" Thom~!. D,,~id McChe,ney, Gary GMdflll r, 
Te rry O .. en. _ 
Third rO w : Co",ch John OldMm, Dr. C. H . J~gge" . Managers Mike Spaid. 
lng, C harlie Moe'e, C heenellde rs B,end~ McKnigh t , Bonni" Thoml!l" Pot 
Gren!, Sand," Hll rrah , Sue leachm M, MOMg"" Eddie Colle tt , Hl'I rry 
Rich.:m;l,on, Sludent Coech John Topscolt. 
m .. "''' ' ' 
./0 A~~ , <,.!! NOl! 
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(,;V " '[0 
,...~ mil' lI\~G l[T 
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With this ~ge we end the ,ecOfdi~9 01 anolhe, yo .. " ~divitie, in 
the life of OIJ ' royol court. We ho~e otiomptod to G~pt ure in Ihe,,, poge ~ 
the .pirit of ou, WMtern Kingc/om ond the ideol, ond cDOvidion.lo, which 
it h~llong been f"mOlJ<. 
The 1955 TALISMAN ,t"ff wjt~ the f"ithlul h~lp 01 Dr. W hitme,. our 
'pOMor. Buddy. our repre,ent .. !i"e, Md Tommy, our photogr .. pner, h", 
worked h~ ,d to depict in pictu"" end word, Ih .. eveni , thM m~'e up th .. 
e".e,yd"y life of our court . We ",~t;'e th"t we h .. ~e not induded ""e,y-
thing bu l we trust th~t Ihe m"'mories evoked by tho 1955 TA LISMAN 
m .. y long re=i~ .. pMt d you, l ingdorr, of memory. 


